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WHY LUCAS?

Forrest and Charlotte started Lucas Oil Products with the simple philosophy of producing only the best line of lubricants and additives available anywhere — Made in America and Sold to the World.

Since its inception in 1989, Lucas has steadfastly adhered to this corporate objective and built their company upon a rock solid foundation of hard work, an unwavering commitment to customer satisfaction and constant investment in research and development to create an unparalleled line of premium products.

Through innovative product research and development, Lucas Oil has a premium line of oils, greases and problem-solving additives for all industries including motorcycles and motorsports.

Lucas Oil Sets the Standard and is the Industry Leader in Motorsports

- Extensive product line — synthetics, semi-synthetic, petroleum, superior additives
- Increases miles between oil changes
- Extends the life of your motor
- Eliminates dry starts and lowers emissions
- Unparalleled industry support and sponsorship
- EPA compliant in 50 states
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HIGH PERFORMANCE ENGINE OILS

15 Blends for all Motorsports

Synthetic V-Twin Engine Oil
- Excellent thermal stability
- Resists oil oxidation
- Reduces engine temperatures
- Minimizes metal-on-metal wear
- Extends oil drain intervals
- Full synthetic formulation
- Special additives provide the highest performance possible
- Use in engine only, extends engine life

USE IN: V-Twin
10765 1 qt

Semi-Synthetic ATV/UTV Engine Oil
- Longer oil life, lower oil temperatures
- Longer component life, fewer leaks
- Less noise
- Far exceeds major manufacturer specifications, on the trail or on the track
- Exceptional wet clutch protection for 4-stroke engines with integrated transmissions
- Formulated to stand up to the high temperatures of air-cooled 4-stroke ATV/UTV engines

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10720 1 qt

Semi-Synthetic Motorcycle Oil
SAE 10W-40
- Lower oil temperatures
- Longer oil life
- Longer component life
- Less noise, fewer leaks
- Wet clutch applications
- High RPM engines

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10710 1 qt  | 10744 5 gal

LucasOilMotorcycleProducts.com
Full Synthetic Motorcycle Oil

- Lower oil temperatures
- Longer oil life
- Longer component life
- Less noise, fewer leaks
- Meets or exceeds API SM/SL/SJ, JASO MA-2 and ACEA A3
  (except 10W-40 Moly #10777 – designed for Honda)

**USE IN:** V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oil Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic SAE 5W-20</td>
<td>10704</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td>10745 5 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic SAE 5W-30</td>
<td>10706</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td>10746 5 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic SAE 10W-30</td>
<td>10708</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td>10747 5 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic SAE 0W-40</td>
<td>10718</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td>10756 5 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic SAE 10W-40</td>
<td>10793</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td>10940 5 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic 10W-40 Moly</td>
<td>10777</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic SAE 10W-50</td>
<td>10716</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td>10753 5 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic SAE 20W-50</td>
<td>10702</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td>10732 5 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic SAE 50W</td>
<td>10765</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td>10941 5 gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Liquid Gold**
Lucas Oil discovered the Fountain of Youth
Petroleum Oil
- Use as an engine/primary/transmission oil
- Lower oil temperatures
- Longer component life
- Less noise, fewer leaks
- All Lucas Motorcycle Petroleum Oils meet JASO specifications
- Will not void factory warranty

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAE 50W</th>
<th>10712</th>
<th>1 qt</th>
<th>SAE 70W</th>
<th>10714</th>
<th>1 qt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAE 10W-40</td>
<td>10767</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td>SAE 20W-50</td>
<td>10700</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FORK OILS

More Responsive Handling — Less static friction

Synthetic Fork Oils
- Compatible with both synthetic and conventional fork oils
- Can be used in all systems including damping rods, cartridges, bladder, conventional and inverted forks

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light 5 wt</th>
<th>10771</th>
<th>16 oz</th>
<th>10781</th>
<th>5 gal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.5 wt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10789</td>
<td>5 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 10 wt</td>
<td>10772</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>10782</td>
<td>5 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy 15 wt</td>
<td>10773</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>10783</td>
<td>5 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Heavy 20 wt</td>
<td>10779</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>10785</td>
<td>5 gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OIL ADDITIVES

Motorcycle Oil Stabilizer
• Blends with all petroleum, semi-synthetic and synthetic oils
• 100% Petroleum
• Will not void new vehicle warranties
• Reduces temperature and friction
• Extends oil life up to 50%
• Increases oil pressure
• Increases fuel mileage and power
• Insures against oil breakdown in case of overheating
• Will not sludge and varnish
• Cools and quiets engines and gear boxes
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10727 12 oz

Engine Break-In Oil Additive
• Protects camshaft lifters and valve train during engine break-in
• Exclusive blend of extreme pressure additives
• Add one bottle with every rebuild to increase the zinc content of your motor oil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pint #</th>
<th>Engine Break In Oil Additive</th>
<th>Mix Ratio</th>
<th>Zinc PPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10063</td>
<td>TB Zinc Plus</td>
<td>4.5 qt Oil + 16 oz Zinc Plus</td>
<td>5,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10063</td>
<td>4.75 qt Oil + 8 oz Zinc Plus</td>
<td>2,500+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10063</td>
<td>4.9 qt Oil + 4 oz Zinc Plus</td>
<td>1,250+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV, UTV, RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10063 16 oz

Engine Oil Stop Leak
• Compatible with petroleum, semi-synthetic and full synthetic motor oils
• Renews worn seals with no risk of damage or eventual corrosion
• Reduces engine noise and oil consumption, while raising oil pressure
• Contains no harmful solvents
• Stops seal leaks in gasoline or diesel engines
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10278 1 qt  | 10279 1 gal

Motorcycle Oil Tech Line 855-462-9335
FUEL TREATMENTS
Increases Mileage · Stops Pinging
Cleans & Lubricates

Fuel Treatment
• Fuel injected and carbureted engines
• Use in all types of fuel delivery systems
• Increase life of pumps, valves, rings and injectors
• Solves low sulfur diesel fuel problems
• Fuel burns more efficiently, greater MPG and fewer emissions
• Use at every fill-up
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10020 5.25 oz | 10003 1 qt | 10013 1 gal

Deep Clean Fuel System Cleaner
• Use in fuel injected and carbureted engines
• Eliminates need for higher octane fuel
• Removes carbon deposits
• Totally eliminates knocking and pinging
• Brings sluggish engines back to life
• 5.25 oz bottle treats up to 15 gallons
• 16 oz bottle treats up to 30 gallons
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10512 16 oz | 10669 5.25 oz

Octane Booster
• Brings fuel up 3 full octane numbers
• For fuel injected and carbureted engines
• Clean fuel burn for fewer emissions
• Safe for turbos, oxygen sensors and catalytic converters
• Easier piston travel and valve seat protection
• Enhances life and performance of pumps, injectors and carburetors
• Lubricates rings for improved cylinder life
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10725 2 oz | 10026 15 oz | 10930 5.25 oz
⚠ WARNING: This product can expose you to naphthalene, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
Safeguard Ethanol Fuel Conditioner

- Use in fuel injected and carbureted engines
- Use in E-10, E-15, E-85, pure alcohol or any alcohol gasoline combination, pure gasoline
- Cleans and maintains injectors, carburetors and valve seats
- For use in 2-stroke and 4-stroke engines
- Use at every fill-up

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles

10929 2 oz | 10670 5.25 oz | 10576 16 oz

⚠ WARNING: This product can expose you to ethylbenzene, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

High Mileage Fuel Treatment

- Use in gasoline engines only
- Stops knocking and hesitation
- Restores lost power and MPG
- Use in new engines for preventative maintenance

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles

10977 5.25 oz

⚠ WARNING: This product can expose you to naphthalene, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

ENGINE TREATMENT

Cleans and lubricates multiple systems in your vehicle

Complete Engine Treatment

When added to FUEL:
- Removes harmful deposits
- Lubricates upper cylinder walls, compression and oil rings
- Fewer exhaust emissions and more MPG
- Counteracts corrosive effect of ethanol

When added to ENGINE Oil:
- Reduces gum and varnish
- Reduces friction and wear
- Improves cold temperature fluidity
- Helps extend oil life

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles

10016 16 oz

Motorcycle Oil Tech Line 855-462-9335
GEAR OILS AND TRANSMISSION FLUIDS

Ultimate Protection Against Wear

**Synthetic Transmission Oil 80W-85W**
- Longer oil and component life
- Lower oil temperatures
- Use in wet clutch
- Less noise
- Use in Sportster transmissions/primary and Honda transmissions

**USE IN:** V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt
10778 1 qt

**Synthetic V-Twin Gear Oil 75W-140**
- GL1 (safe for all metals)
- Cool, quiet performance with minimum wear and minimum drag
- Stands up to high horsepower and high temperatures — no wet clutch
- Designed for V-Twins and for any high performance transmissions

**USE IN:** V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters
10791 1 qt

**Pure Synthetic Gear Oil 75W-90**
- Trans & Diff lube
- Perfect for problem situations where other gear lubricants are not good enough
- Safely blends with other gear oils, petroleum or synthetic
- Excellent for use in limited-slip differentials
- Stands up to high temperatures without losing its lubricity
- Super slick
- Specially designed for heavy duty and high performance applications — no wet clutch

**USE IN:** V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters
10047 1 qt | 10048 1 gal
Heavy Duty Gear Oil 80W-90 / 85W-140 for 3 and 4-speed transmissions

- Trans & Diff lube
- Contains unique Lucas Oil additive
- Designed for hypoid gears
- Provides rust protection
- Quiets whining gears
- Non-foaming
- Helps with leaks
- Can be used in limited slip differentials
- Cold temperature protection down to -26 degrees C (-14.8 degrees F)
- Ideal for loading applications

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, European, Antique, Scooters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>80W-90</th>
<th>1 qt</th>
<th>80W-90</th>
<th>1 gal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85W-140</td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td></td>
<td>85W-140</td>
<td>1 gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Primary Chaincase Oil

- 100% Petroleum
- Carries away more heat from clutch and friction plates
- Smooth clutch action, no slippage
- Longer chain and sprocket life
- Much longer oil life
- Designed for heavy duty, high performance situations
- Can be used as Sportster transmission fluid

USE IN: V-Twin, European, Antique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 qt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUSPENSION FLUID

Suspension Fluid

- Superior dampening
- Controls heat
- Lowers operating temperatures
- Excellent thermal stability
- Contains special anti-wear and lubricity agents
- Excellent for high performance and heavy-duty applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2.5 wt Shock Oil</th>
<th>5 wt Shock Oil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 qt</td>
<td>5 qt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>10488</td>
<td>10548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 qts</td>
<td>10550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>10489</td>
<td>10552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 qts</td>
<td>10554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LucasOilMotorcycleProducts.com
UTILITY LUBRICANTS AND GREASE

Extreme Protection Maximum Lubrication

Synthetic Brake Fluid
- Our fluids minimum temperatures are equal to other manufacturer’s maximum temperatures
- Prevent seal hardening or softening
- Protect against rust and corrosion
- Provide excellent lubricity
- Use to replace OEM recommended DOT#

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles

DOT 3 10825 12 oz | DOT3 10826 1 qt
DOT 4 10827 12 oz

Assembly Lube
- Use to pre-lube camshaft, bearings, lifters and valve train
- Prevents seizing, galling and scuffing
- Super slick and tacky
- Easy to use
- Excellent rust inhibitor
- Excellent for long term storage
- Contains Zinc, Moly and other extreme pressure additives for maximum protection during engine break-in
- Compatible with all oils, conventional or synthetic

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles

10152 4 oz | 10153 8 oz

All Lucas Oil Motorcycle Products meet or exceed OEM and JASO specifications.
Chain Lube Aerosol
• Leaves a protective film to ensure minimum wear and drag
• Suitable for use in all chains including O-ring types
• Moist, pliable and resists drying
• Easy to use can — sprays anywhere, even upside down
• No chlorine, no fluorocarbons
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10393 11 oz

Contact Cleaner
• Unique blend of solvents, cleaning agents and propellants
• Removes oil, dirt and moisture from contact points in small electrical equipment, controls, ignition systems, motors, relays and thermostats
• Non-conductive
• Non-chlorinated
• VOC compliant formula
• Dries quickly and leaves no residue
USE IN: ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10799 14 oz
⚠ WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including toluene, which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

Tool Box Buddy / Penetrating Oil
• Lubricates, penetrates and dissolves rust
• Indoor and outdoor protection against water, even salt water
• Eliminates squeaks
• Superior penetrant
• Low odor
• Sprays in any direction, even upside down
• Excellent for locks, air tools, anything exposed to moisture
• Does not contain harmful solvents
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10070 2 oz liquid | 11043 11 oz aerosol
Red “N” Tacky #2 Grease
- Lithium complex grease
- Rust and oxidation inhibitors
- Excellent mechanical stability
- Long storage life
- Automotive chassis lubrication
- Automotive wheel bearing lubrication
- Industrial, construction and heavy duty equipment
- CVJ, GC-LB
- Multi-purpose, water resistant

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles

10005 14.5 oz | 10574 1 lb tub | 11025 11 oz aerosol
10318 3 oz 3-pack

X-Tra Heavy Duty Grease
- Polyurea base
- Works in all motorcycle wheel bearings, chassis lubrication and drive shafts
- Automotive chassis lubrication
- Automotive wheel bearing lubrication
- Industrial, construction and heavy duty equipment
- Multi-purpose, water resistant
- CVJ, GC-LB

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles

10301 14.5 oz | 10330 16 oz | 10315 combo pack

Brake Parts Cleaner
- High quality components to provide excellent performance
- Removes brake fluid, grease, dust and oil
- Quiets noise associated with excessive brake dust
- Dries fast and leaves no residue
- For use on all ABS, disc and drum brakes
- EPA compliant in 50 states (part #10906)
- 45% VOC (part #10157)
- 90% VOC (part #10158)

USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles

10906 14 oz aerosol

⚠ WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including toluene, which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

L Lucas Motorcycle Products
High Performance Foam Filter Oil
• Low solvent
• Low viscosity
• Designed to penetrate filter
• Improves air flow
• Traps dust, dirt and sand
• Waterproof formula helps block out moisture and water
• Will not clog foam filters even in colder temperature applications
• Blue color ensures coverage across the entire filter area

USE IN: ATV, UTV, RTV, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters

10798 1 qt

Gun Oil
• Polymeric film protects metal parts from rust, wear and moisture during extreme conditions
• Unmatched, burn-off resistant protection unlike any other multi-purpose gun oil
• Neutralizes acids caused by contact from human hands and resists drying during long periods of storage
• Maximum heat resistance
• Super slick, yet clings to metal parts for easier operation and reduced wear

10006 2 oz

View our extensive line of outdoor products online LucasOil.com/products/out-door-line

Metal Polish
• Polishes and cleans all metals (aluminum, chrome, magnesium, stainless steel, silver, brass, gold)
• Easy to use and safe for all metals
• No acids or ammonia
• Deep shine and maximum luster with little effort

10155 16 oz

Making quality lubricants since 1989
2 CYCLE OILS

Trouble Free Longer Life

Synthetic Racing Formula 2-Cycle Oil
- High ester content
- High-flash, low-smoke product provides superior lubrication
- Low ash formula protects against ring-sticking, piston scuffing and wear
- Use in pre-mix or oil injection systems
- NOT for use in watercraft or snowmobiles
- Meets or exceeds API TC and JASO FD specs

USE IN: ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Dirt, Scooters
10828 1 qt | 10829 1 gal

Synthetic Snowmobile 2-Cycle Oil
- Excellent cold temperature properties
- Pour point -51°C (-60°F)
- Formulated to suppress exhaust smoke
- High performance in equipment with power valves
- Use in pre-mixed or injected systems

USE IN: ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10835 1 qt | 10847 1 gal

Semi-Synthetic 2 Cycle Oil
- “Smokeless” formula
- Chainsaws, snowmobiles, leaf blowers, weed eaters, motorcycles, etc.
- Rust protection, reduces carbon build-up
- Prevents piston burning, spark plug fouling, ring sticking and corrosion
- For oil injection systems or pre-mix up to 50:1, suitable for air-cooled engines

USE IN: ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10058 2.6 oz | 10059 6.4 oz | 10120 16 oz
10110 1 qt | 10115 1 gal
Speed Wax
• Quick and easy exterior detailer
• Use either wet or dry for an extreme showroom shine
• UV protectant, water resistant
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV | RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10160 24 oz | 10161 2 oz

Interior Detailer
• Cleans and protects doors, dashboards, consoles, seats, steering wheels and trims
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV, RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10514 24 oz

Tire & Trim Shine
• Gives a long lasting shine to tires, bumpers, rims, rubber, plastic and vinyl trims
• Great for plastic on 4-wheelers, ATVs and UTVs
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV, RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10513 24 oz

Slick Mist Detailing Kit
• Contains one of each Slick Mist product, plus a microfiber towel and no-mess applicator
USE IN: V-Twin, ATV | UTV, RTV, Metric Road, Metric Dirt, European, Antique, Scooters, Snowmobiles
10558

Do not use any Slick Mist products on any surfaces where slipperiness may be hazardous.
Lucas Motorcycle Products

Black Magic Customs, Inc.
4686 E 29th Rd.
Sandwich, Illinois 60548
815.786.1977

Curly’s Custom Cycles
677 W. State Road 130
Hobart, Indiana 46242
219.364.1545

Cycle Solutions Racing
3585 S 600 E.
Hartford City, Indiana 47348
765.768.6000

Grandeur Cycle
2200 NC Hwy 67
Jonesville, North Carolina 28642
336.526.2468 | grandeurcycle.com

Hill’s Performance
05150 St. Rt. 15
Ney, Ohio 43549
419.658.2658

LA Cycles
120 Porter Ave.
Whitestown, Indiana 46075
317.769.5739

Maxim Power Sports
5901 E 81 Ave.
Merrillville, Indiana 46410
219.942.0548

Snowbirds / Cycle Solutions
Open seasonally November–March
15870 Pine Ridge Road, suite 4
Ft. Myers, Florida 33908
765.730.1646
...are full service motorcycle shops located throughout the United States. They carry our line of products in addition to providing Lucas Oil changes, repairs and maintenance for your bikes and toys.

Interested in becoming a Pit Stop?
Call our Tech Line: 855.462.9335

Traveling Motorcycle Pit Stops
Repairs · Service · Oil Changes & more
Find us at our Shops and at Events, Rallies & Trade Shows

V-Twin Speed Shop
Mobile service center
765.730.1646 | CycleSolutions.com

JR's Contraptions
21000 15 St.
Union Grove, Wisconsin 53182
262.758.7325 | Lucas Oil Distributor

Randy's Cycle Shack
250 N. 3 Street
Telford, Pennsylvania 18969
215.723.3897

Quality lubricants for all your moving parts...

Our “Quick Reference Guide” is online, view which products work in your motorsport vehicle

LUCAS OIL PRODUCTS WILL NOT VOID ANY OEM WARRANTIES
Lucas Oil meets or exceeds every motorcycle manufacturer's oil specs.

Motorcycle owners may be told that they can only use original equipment manufacturers oil or this will "VOID" the motorcycle warranty. Dealers and OEM manufacturers should be aware of a federal law (Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act) that prohibits any manufacturer from limiting which lubricants can be used — as long as the oil and lubricants meet or exceed the OEM’s recommended specifications for the products suggested.

In short, the Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act states: “No warrantor of a consumer product may condition his written or implied warranty of such product on the consumer's using, in connection with such product, any article or service (other than article or service provided without charge under the terms of the warranty) which is identified by brand, trade, or corporate name;...”

15 USC §2302 (c)

To see this law in its entirety, visit http://uscode.house.gov search/criteria.shtml
Title 15, Section 2302

Motorcycle Oil Tech Line 855-462-9335
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

Lucas Oil Motorcycle Products can be found in hundreds of dealers across the US and Canada. To find a retailer, visit our website: LucasOilMotorcycleProducts.com or contact one of our distributors to find a dealer near you.

JR’s Contraptions
21000 15 St.
Union Grove, Wisconsin 53182
262.758.7325

Marine & Motorcycles Oil Products
1670 N. Hercules Ave., #H
Clearwater, Florida 33765
727.733.4047

MID-USA
5928 North Lindbergh Blvd.
Hazelwood, Missouri 63042
800.632.0024 | Mid-USA.com

Performance Tire
188 Keystone Drive
Telford, Pennsylvania 18969
800.523.2542 | PerformanceTireInc.com

R & R Cycles, Inc.
802 S. Willow Street
Manchester, New Hampshire
603.645.1488 | RRCycles.com

Tucker Powersports
4900 Alliance Gateway Freeway
Fort Worth, Texas 76177
817.258.9000 | Tucker.com

Western Power Sports | HardDrive
601 E. Gowen Road
Boise, Idaho 83716
208.376.8400 | WPS-Inc.com